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 Events - Coming Soon! 

Check the Holston online calendar for a full listing of future events. 

March 2021: 

Both/And Follow-Up Session 

March 2   Online   - 0.1 CEUs 

 

 Zoom with Jason Moore to follow up on any questions or comments you may have follow-

ing our BOTH/AND webinar - March 2 at 2:00 pm. If you haven't see the webinar, click 

here to watch the recording. It will be available for approximately 60 more days.  

 

Re-Connect 

March 4   Online   0.2 CEUs 

 

Join the Holston Conference Strategy Team at 10:00 am or 7:00 pm to begin discussing 

how we can reConnect in ministry. Our focus is to divide into small groups and discuss 

ideas surrounding ways we can re-Connect to: 

• Christ 

• Church 

• Community 

The CST will provide a few questions for you to think about and discuss. Then the team 

will compile your feedback to share across our conference. We will also discuss the need/

desire to form additional discussion groups and webinar topics that may help. Please  

register now! 

 

Visions of the End: Medieval and Renaissance Apocalyptic Cultures  

March 5-7   Online   1.0 CEUs 

 

The Marco Institute’s 17th symposium will explore apocalyptic themes found in medieval 

and Renaissance interpretations of the Book of Revelation written by John of Patmos and 

the end-times he predicted. Over the course of 3 days, 11 scholars working in the  

disciplines of art history, history, literary studies, and religious studies will present their 

current research on the celestial visions and millennial fears of pre-modern times. 

 

 

http://www.holston.org/#events
https://holston-reg.brtapp.com/BothAndFollowUp
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/IjIHuqJriweV1kzyVA30H6vXePu8IhZBAd_qfs77FiD71qI4Q3UIa1fC5YQXGmF1m_7jKQyBq1u4lf8r.tQClwVwybwyjVP7u?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=QTTKUwOsRMW6H8Wghlyzwg.1614610508367.bdec260880065693151253f0b8c99559&_x_zm_rhtaid=991
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/IjIHuqJriweV1kzyVA30H6vXePu8IhZBAd_qfs77FiD71qI4Q3UIa1fC5YQXGmF1m_7jKQyBq1u4lf8r.tQClwVwybwyjVP7u?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=QTTKUwOsRMW6H8Wghlyzwg.1614610508367.bdec260880065693151253f0b8c99559&_x_zm_rhtaid=991
https://holston-reg.brtapp.com/reConnectRegistrationForm29
https://holston-reg.brtapp.com/reConnectRegistrationForm29
https://utconferences.eventsair.com/marco-symposium/register/Site/Register


  

Cultivating Faith: Gardening as an Experiential Bible Study 

March 8 - 29   Online   1.0 CEUs 

 

Discover what growing and gardens teach us beyond the expected! This course is for the 

personal faith development of leaders who are hoping to facilitate different Bible studies 

and discussions for themselves and others.  

Clergywomen’s Retreat 

March 16   Online   0.5 CEUs 

 

Engage in practices of wholistic well-being in mind, body, and soul. Experience embodied prayer, 

strategies for coping during stressful situations, listening to your body, and more.  

 

Telling the Old Story in a New Time 

March 16   Online   0.25 CEUs 

 

Another session with Jason Moore coming up at 2 PM on the 16th. Watch your email for 

registration details. 

 

My Faith Meets My Privilege 

March 22 - 26  Online   0.5 CEUs 

 

Privilege is not just a social issue. For Christians it is also a faith issue. This brief course of-

fers a non-judgmental setting in which participants begin to assess their own privilege in the 

light of their faith. No attempt will be made to “fix” participants, and shaming will be forbid-

den. The course is meant as a tool and not as a scold. 

Travel as a Spiritual Act 

March 23   Online    0,1 CEUs 

Along with GBHEM’s Rev. Tammy Gieselman, world-renowned TV host and author Rick 
Steves will inspire attendees through Steves’ own journey of transformation through travel. 
Join other clergy, students and fellow travelers to consider how experiences with people 
from different places and cultures can shape faith, while promoting curiosity, empathy and 
transformation. You may even be surprised that travel need not be a journey to the other 
side of the world to challenge yourself. 
 
Participation & Presence: Leading Meaningful Digital Worship  
March 23   Online   0.15 CEUs 
 
Join Dr. Tim Snyder for this 90-minute interactive presentation   from the Lewis Centerthat 
will explore key guiding questions that should drive digital worship design, case studies 
from the Religious Workforce Project (a research project funded by the Lilly Endowment, 

https://www.beadisciple.com/online-christian-courses/bible-study/ifd288-cultivating-faith/
https://hopin.com/events/steal-away-cleargywomens-retreat
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BlxXBUdAUUI&feature=emb_logo&t=1s
https://www.beadisciple.com/online-christian-courses/ifd226-my-faith-meets-my-privilege/
https://www.gbhem.org/event/ricksteves/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7o9ZAxOnn4D9xM_M9PB-ChKqTTX5tAvMLEUBg-4ieYy6gUQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7o9ZAxOnn4D9xM_M9PB-ChKqTTX5tAvMLEUBg-4ieYy6gUQ/viewform


CEU QUICKLINKS:  
  

PeoplePortal User  
Instructions  
(Includes directions for 
submitting CEU requests) 
 
Event Evaluation Form  

 CLERGY  

  NOTES:  

 

             Book Review 
Living the Sabbath:  

Discovering the Rhythms of Rest and Delight (The Christian  
Practice of Everyday Life) 
   by Dr. Norman Wirzba 

Note: Our book selection this month was written by Dr. Norman Wirzba, 
one of our featured speakers during the 2021 Convocation/Clergy  
Sabbath online event on February 24th. 
 
Sabbath is one day a week when we should rest from our  
otherwise harried lives, right? In Living the Sabbath, Norman  

Thanks to the Covid virus, the majority of CEU credits are being earned online. Since many 
organizations have switched to providing online video events, there are a vast number of 
resources available for earning credit. 
 
If you become aware of an event coming up in the month following each newsletter issue 
(e.g. events for April that are advertised in March), please contact me so I can post these 
opportunities for Holston clergy.  

Wirzba leads us to a much more holistic and rewarding understanding of Sabbath keeping. 
Wirzba shows how Sabbath is ultimately about delight in the goodness that God has made in 
everything we do, every day of the week. With practical examples, Wirzba unpacks what that 
means for our daily lives at work, in our homes, in our economies, in school, in our treatment 
of creation, and in church.  
 
This book will appeal to clergy and laypeople alike and to all who are seeking ways to 
 discover the transformative power of Sabbath in their lives today. The challenges are  
daunting. But it is possible to live and lead a new way, with that deep sense of contentment 
that all leaders yearn for. It is possible to be fulfilled, even today.  

  

https://www.holston.org/ceu-program-for-appointed-pastors
https://www.holston.org/ceu-program-for-appointed-pastors
http://holston-email.brtapp.com/files/clergy+services/event+evaluation+form.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/Living-Sabbath-Discovering-Christian-Practice/dp/1587431653/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=living+the+sabbath&qid=1614364361&sr=8-1
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As a United Methodist pastor, I am committed to lifelong learning. Even 

if the annual conference did not have guidelines saying I needed to  

engage in continuing education, I would do so on my own. Personally, I 

am not a deep thinker that delves into a text or topic. On the other 

hand, I also take more than a surface approach. I get into a topic, but 

don’t generally go deep enough to write a dissertation.  

 

Over the years, I have delved into topics such as stewardship. I was lucky enough to be one 

of the pastors sent by the annual conference for special training from Michael Reeves. I have 

also delved into the topic of worship. Early in my ministerial career, I was chosen by the  

annual conference to be one of 12 persons sent to Nashville to learn about the new (1987) 

hymnal and be trained on how to introduce it to the churches of Holston. There was also a 

time in which I researched the topic of church management and leadership. I consider myself 

knowledgeable in these areas, but not an expert.  

 

For the last few years, I have explored deeply The Book of Discipline - at least ¶¶300-369 

The Ministry of the Ordained. This section has become the basic text for my ministry as the 

Director of Clergy Services. I have had to read and re-read. I have had to interpret and make 

decisions based upon the words in this section. 

 

More recently, I along with the Extended Cabinet, have begun the weekly exploration which 

we call our Dismantling Racism sessions led by the Rev. Leah Burns. To be honest, it is one 

of the most difficult times of learning and introspection that I have encountered in my  

ministerial life and career. I am being challenged to look at the world in a new way. I have 

been asked to put on a set of lenses that help me to see the world from a totally different  

perspective. I have had to learn a new language: white privilege, white supremacy, etc. I 

have been asked to rethink my suppositions on how the church and society treats persons of 

color. It has not and will not be an easy journey for me. Yet—I continue onward –one step at 

a time. Learning and trying to assimilate this new learning into my life.  

 

Such lifelong learning is part and parcel of what it means to be a United Methodist minister. I 

hope and pray that each person reading this is being challenged by some topic in your life 

right now. I hope and pray that you are on some growing edge, and I encourage you to keep 

learning and putting into practice those things that you learn. 

A Message from Our Director... 

mailto:terrygoodman@holston.org
mailto:sueweber@holston.org
http://www.holston.org/ministries/group/wli/

